BREWERY
LUNCH
SNACKS & SAL ADS
PICKLED VEGETABLES |
PRETZEL |

Zesty pickled veg 4

Risk IPA and butter basted Milwaukee Pretzel Co pretzel served with Widmer’s aged brick cheese spread 6

HUMMUS | House made chickpea dip with marinated olives, cucumber and flatbread
CURRY FRIES |

8

Crispy home fries dusted with curry spice and a side of garlic mayo 5

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS | Baby Portobello mushrooms swimming in garlic butter served with baked baguette

8

AVOCADO TOAST | House made hummus, avocado, cherry tomatoes and arugula on toasted everything bread with a pinch of Japanese shichimi togarashi

9

HOUSE SALAD
Mixed greens, apple, blue cheese, dried cranberries and
pecans with a balsamic dijon dressing 9

GREEK
Cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives, red onion, frisée and
chunks of grilling cheese with olive oil lemon dressing 14

BREW FOOD
BIG CHEESE |

We are commited to seeking out the best products & ingredients... Locally
sourced when available, We celebrate the good state of Wisconsin in all we
do and are dedicated to working with good people to bring you great
beer and cuisine. Cheers to the Good Life!

Comes with curry fries, kettle chips, or slaw. Served on a Sciortino's broiche bun or substitute Udi gluten free bun $2.
Add Hardwood smoked honey cured bacon $3.

A quarter inch slab of Clockshadow Creamery's Brazilian style grilling cheese with lettuce, pickles, tomato and Sriracha Russian sauce 12

CUBAN | Beer braised pulled pork, Genoa salami, pickles, swiss cheese and tangy mustard dressing on a Sciortino’s Cuban bun
CHICKEN |

Grilled Bell and Evans antibiotic free chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, avocado and our own pickled jalapeño peppers with garlic-herb sauce 12

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER |
BREW BURGER* |
BRAT |
BLT |

12

Two four ounce Angus burger patties and your choice of cheese with lettuce and pickles 10

An eight ounce burger cooked to your liking, lettuce, tomato, carmelized onion, pickles, and your choice of cheese with Sriracha Russian sauce13

Pils poached and char-grilled bratwurst with sauteed onions and peppers on a toasted pretzel bun served with a jalapeńo sweet mustard sauce 11

Hardwood smoked honey cured bacon, lettuce, and tomato on thick-cut sourdough with our Sriracha Russian sauce 10

BARRAMUNDI PO' BOY |
IMPOSSIBLE BURGER |

Blackened Austrailian sea bass, lettuce, tomato, and pickles on a Sciortino's hoagie bun with garlic herb sauce 14

Plant based umami packed veggie patty with lettuce, tomato, avocado, pickles, and Sriracha Russian sauce and your choice of cheese 16

PL A T E S
NICOISE* |

Green beans, cherry tomato, salt cured olives, boiled egg, and fingerling potatoes with blackened or pan seared Ahi Tuna 16

VEGGIE LAKSA |

A spicy Malaysian curry with egg noodles, bean sprouts, sauteed vegetables, Simple Soyman Organic Tofu, cilantro and lime

CHICKEN LAKSA |

13

A spicy Malaysian curry with egg noodles, bean sprouts, sautéed vegetables, Bell and Evans antibiotic free chicken, cilantro and lime 18

PILS MAC AND CHEESE |

Our Good City Pils, Deer Creek aged white cheddar and cavatappi noodles served with pretzel bread

GooDcITYBREWING. CoM
2108 Farwell Avenue Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Call 414-539-4343 for more information.

13

Add chunks of grilled sausage +5

Brewery Chef: Guy Davies
Brewmaster: Andy Jones
Founders: David Dupee, Andy Jones, Dan Katt
Taproom Manager: Andy Hartzell

We are available for private EVENTS.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Checks can be split up to 6 ways. Please let your server know in advance if you'd like to split the check. A 20% gratuity is added to all parties of 8 or more.

